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strength increases the rate constant indicating
that the reaction is between ions of the same charge
type.
The reaction is followed at two temperatures,
viz. 30° and 46·5°. The energy of activation for
the substitution process is found to be 27·0 kcalj
mole.
The absorption spectrum of the product in these
studies is identical with that obtained in the substi-
tution studies of tris(malonato) chromate(III)
complex by H3P04, with two peaks at 440 (€ =
19·0) and 630 nm (€ = 19·0). Ion exchange studies
on the product species failed to show the presence
of either cationic or anionic phosphate complexes.
Hence the product species may be neutral possibly
of the type Cr(HP04)(H2P04).




Cr(mal)(H20)+ +H30-f ~ Cr(maIH)(H20W
K.








Cr(mal) (H20): +H3P04--+Cr(maIH) (HZP04) (H20)~
k,
fast
Cr(maIH) (H2P04) (H20)! +H3P04----+products
This leads to the rate law
Rate = ~lKIKz [complex][H3P04J[H30+]
[Hmal-]
+k2 [complex] [H 3PO 4]
{
[k1K1K2[H30+] }= - [Hma~ +ll2 [complex] [H3P04]
In the substitution of tris(malonato)chromate(III)
by H3P04, the first step is observed to be the attack
of H30+ on Cr(mal)~- to give a monodentate malonato
complex, Cr(maIH)(mal)2(H20)2-. This monodentato
complex enters into reaction with H3P04 to give
the products.
Cr(malg-+H30+ ~ Cr(malH)(mal)z(HzO)2-




In the present case the monodentate malonate
complex in the equilibrium step yields hexaaquo-
chromium(III) which is attacked by H3P04• This
may be the cause for the relative slowness of
substitution of the monocornplcx.
Dr P. V. Subba Rao of this department IS
thanked for useful discussions.
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Hg(lI) chloride, bromide, cyanide and thiocyanate
form I: 1 complexes with l-methylbenzothiazole.
The complexes have been characterized by molar
conductance, IR and far-IR spectral data. The Hg(II)
chloride, bromide and thiocyanate complexes are
tentatively suggested to have halogen/pseudohalogen-
bridged dirner'lc tetrahedral structures in the solid
state. The Hg(lI) cyanide complex possesses a
cyano-br+dged polymeric structure.
THE ligand, 2-methylbenzothiazole having two
bonding sites - sulphur and nitrogen in the
thiazole ring - possesses strong anti-bacterial, anti-
tubercular and anti-viral activities. Metal com-
plexes of biologically important Iigands are some-
times more effective than the free ligands. Although
complexes of 2-methylbenzothiazole with some
metal(II) salts are known! its complexes with Hg(II)
salts which are likely to have significant biological
effects have not been reported. In this note we
report the preparation and characterization of the
solid complexes of 2-methylbenzothiazole (L) with
Hg(II) halides and pseudohalides.
Hg(II) chloride, bromide and cyanide complexes
with 2-methylbenzothiazole Were obtained by add-
ing an eXCeSSof the ligand to a hot solution of the
respective Hg(II) salt in ethanol. Hg(II) thiocya-
nate complex was prepared by boiling a suspen-
sion of the metal thiocyanate with an excess of the
ligand, in ethanol. The solution was filtered hot
and the complex which crystallized out on cooling
was suction-filtered, washed with ethanol and dried.
Stoichiometry of the complexes isolated was estab-
lished by standard analytical methods. Hg(L)
CI2, m.p. 2200 (Found: Hg, 48·0; CI, 17·0. Calc.: Hg,
47·6; CI, 16·9%); Hg(L)Br2' m.p. 202° (Found:
Hg, 39·1; Br, 31·5. Calc.: Hg, 39·3; Br, 31·4%);
Hg(L)(CN)2' m.p. 1450 (Found: Hg, 50·0. Calc.: Hg,
49·9%); and Hg(L)(SCN)2' m.p. 113° (Found: Hg,
43·1; SCN, 25·1. Calc.: Hg, 43·0; SCN, 24·9%).
The 1:1 complexes are quite stable and soluble
in methanol and dirnethylformamide. Molar con-
ductance of ,.....10-3M solutions in purified dimethyl-
forrnamide (Philips conductivity bridge) indicate
NOTES
them to be essentiallynon-electrolytic(AM ",30
ohm-I cm2 mole-I). IR spectra (band positions
in em-I) of thesecomplexesaresimilarto thoseof
2-methylbenzothiazolecomplexeswith other metal
saltsI, confirmingcoordinationthroughthe nitro-
gen atom onlyi. In addition to the absorption
bands due to coordinated2-methylbenzothiazole
the far IR spectra(BeckmanIR-12) of the 1:1
Hg(II) chlorideand bromidecomplexeswith this
ligand show bandsat 267 in the chloro and at
207 in the bromo derivative. The frequenciesof
thesebandsare halogen-dependentand are identi-
fied as vHg-Cl and Hg-Br modes,respectively,
consistentwith terminal Hg-X stretchingmodes
in HgLX2 complexesa,whereL=PhaP, pyridine,
pyridine-N-oxideor their ring substitutedmethyl
or dimethylderivatives,which are consirleredto
havehalogen-bridgedimerictetraherlralstructures




expectedat ",150 couldnot be recordedwith the
presentrangeof the spectrophotometer.The ob-
servedfrequenciesof the terminal and bridging
Hg-halogenstretchingmodesin the 1:1 Hg(II)
chloride and bromidecomplexeswith 2-methyl-
benzothiazolelend supportto the halogen-bridged
dimerictetrahedralstructure(I) for the complexes
in the solid state.
x X L,/, /
Hg Hg/ V ,
L X X
I
X=CI, Br or SCN
IR spectrumof the 1:1Hg(II) cyanide-2-methyl-
benzothiazolecomplexshowsadditionalabsorption
bandsat 2200,455and 360which are identified
as vCN, vHg-Cand a Hg-C-N modes,respectivelv,
dueto coordinatedcyanogroups. Hg(II) cyanicle
hasa linearcyanide-bridgedpolymericchainstruc-
ture4 iu the solid stateand absorbs5at 2193,442
and341dueto vCN,vHg-Cand a Hg C"N modes,
respectively.The frequencyof vCN suffersa signi-
ficantnegativeshift whenthe cyanobridgesbreak
downand Hg(II) cyanidecomplexeswith terminal




bands in eachof the vCN,vHg-Cand a Hg CN
regions7;the oneappearingat higherwavenumber
beingassignedto the bridgingcyanogroupswhile
the other at lower wavenumberto the terminal
cyano groups. The observedfrequenciesof vCN
(2200),vHg-C(455)andaHg CN (360)areconsistent
with the presenceof only bridgingcyanogroups.
The 1:1Hg(II) cyanide-2-methylbenzothiazolec m-
plexmaythusbeassigneda cyanobridgedpolymeric
structurein the solid state.
In additionto the ligandbandsIR spectrumof
the 1:1 Hg(II) thiocyanate-2-methylbenzothiazole
complexshows absorptionbands at 2133,2125
and 2090due to vCN and two bands (770,690)
in the vCSregionsupportingthe presenceof both
bridgingand terminalthiocyanatogroups8in the
complex. On the basis of the stoichiometryand
the IR spectraldata the 1:1 Hg(II) thiocyanate
complexwith 2-methylbenzothiazoleis tentatively
assigneda thiocyanato-bridgeddimericstructurein
the solid state with two --SCN- bridgesand a
termiI)alSCN group bondedthrough sulphur to
each mercury atom.
We thank Prof. O. P. Malhotrafor facilitiesand
Dr G. C. Percy,Universityof CapeTown, for the
far IR spectra.
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Schiffbasecomplexesof the typeRnSnXc-n(SB)2







is suggestedfor thecomplexesin solidstate.
RECENTLY transitionmetalcomplexesof N-2-(2'-pyridyl)-ethylsalicylidimines(Ia) have been
reported1,in whichthe basesbehaveas monofunc-
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